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New Advertisementf.
Exchanga Stales-A.-,Williford.
School rooks-McMaster Company.
Heyser louse-Geo. B. Smith, Man-

ager, Atlanta, Ga.

,iOid ':rlea.

-"Caroline" Sale at McMaster &

Co.'s diug store. adv

-Mr. S. B. Crawford will move his

family up to General Bratton's place
next week. M:. Crawford will take

charge of Gen. Bratton,s dairy busi-

for him. We wish him success in this

Sline.
-.we call attention to the adver-

tisem4unt of A. Williford in this issue.

He wants I ou to pay for what you

got and get more. If you can't pay
cash he will accommoddate you. Read

the advertisement for yourself and see

what be says.
-Mr. L. E. Owens has accepted a

situation with Mr. Q. D. Williford,
manager of Mr. J. L. Mimnaugh's
establishment in Winnsboro. This

firm is calling attention to great bar-

eains in this issue. Read it for

3our. elf ard inspect their stock. Mr.

Owens will be glad to see his former

friends and customers.

THERV WILL BE SERvICE -Dr.

Jorda-. did not at.end presbytery as

wa contemplated, c.nsequently he

will rccpy his pulpit on Sunday.

THE CROr.-The co ton fields are

white in ;me sections and it looks

like a big crop when you look at it

But the locks are dry and loose and

verv deceptive. If hands could be

gotten the crop con d be gotten ont mn

two weeks. We heir that Mr. C. S.

Ford and Mr. Danie* Hall have good
crops of cotton, but they ve very

lonesome in this resp c-.

RE.IGUs SERvCES.- Services will

be he!d in the following churches on

Snndafy:
Baptist-11 a. in. by the pastor.

Thursday afternoon meetings at 5

o'c'ock. Sunday Schoc1at 10 a. m.

Methodist-11 a. in. by the pastor.
Sunday School at 4 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wediiesday at 5 p. tn..

Prosbyteriani-I1 a. m. by the pastor.
Sunday School at 5 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 5 p. in.

Winnsboro Cotton Market.

Strict good middling, 8 561; g.od
middling, si; strict middling, St.

Ma.rket con' i:.ues to advance on bad

Scrop report and speen ative demand.
T. J. CURh.Tox & Co.

GOOD WILLFOR THE "BORO:'

I am very g'ad that you are making
sonme move toward a factory. it will

bui the Boro up, but at the same

time it w ill be as much benefit to the
conty as to the town. You must
conlvialce the people of this by show-

ing them the advantage it will be to

the whole county. c- x.-

--Buena Vista, Sept 27.

WHO SAYS SELL IT?

Our park is to be sold in a few days.
Has there been any agitation or wish
< xpressed on the part of the people to
sell this p)roperty? Is there necess:ty
1oe the s:ep? Do the people realize
that the only grave of woods about
the town is t> be turned over to the

woodman and his axe? Where will

our picnickers go? Now that a fac-

tory is ini sight and better times ahead,
we should hold on to this lovely natu-

ral park an 1 in-te id of destroying it,
beautify and improve it. Once cut
down it is gone. I sugzeit that citi-
zens by postal card vote through TxE
NEwS AND llERAI D '"S±le' or "No

Sa!e." I believe "No S:le" would
carry the day two to one. K

Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend, Ind.
Pa rchased a bot tIe of vour "Bl ushes"

of Atend, Cor. of Filth Ave. and
Madison St I fir,d it delightful. Will
gladly re'commend it to others.
Torrs respectfully,

Fred M. Roberts,
With Mars' all Fili& Co , Chicago,
Ills.
Mr- !h)b'r s 's ni t the 'ni one w bo

finds -B!ush~ - f 10 set." delishiful. as

nmany ladies anid gent !im can teiC'y',
who'hnve iiuchia+ dI it fromn John 11
McMater& r'o *

air. Editor: Notn i:h t,ndb.g the a:i-

mitance fce ot S1, the lage in-l comn
modious opera house at this place wa-
filled to its utmost last night to hear

the eloquent speaker, Dr. R1. C. Ar-

nette, of Monticello, S. C., lecture on

the subjec', "The human family can

live exclusively on compressed air."
The subject was presented in a plain
ad instructive way by the grand
speaker, After listening. f"r one hour
and thirty mir.utes the attentive au-

dience lef, thi- house tilled with admi-
ration for the enthu-iastic speaker and
the subject he is now so many dis-

cussinig. We wiil gladly welcome
him to our t.>wn aga'n and are sure he
can l.eeture to any audience at any
iime and clalin their w'tention on his
av 'ith r. r

TBairs, S. (C., Sep.t. 26

Did You Ever

Ele tric Bitters as a remedy for your
blles? tf not, get a bottle now and get
e. This medicine has been found to
pculiarly adapted to the relief and
of all Female Conmplaiints, exer ing a
derful direct influence in giving
.:izth an<i t ne to the organs. If you
'e Loss of Appetite, Constipation,Hlead-
1e, F:aintinir Spells, or are Nervous,
eept- ss, Excitable, Me&ancholy or trou-
ledi with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is

the medicine you r.eed. ilealth and
Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only fifty cents at McMaster &
Co.'s Drug store. *

DEATIr OF ALN ESTI',%YBLE TO'UNG
LADY.

Died at her home in Columbia on

Wednesday afternoon, Miss Clyde
Clayton, daughter of Rev. Dr. Clay-
ton and a niece of ex-Postmaster Clay-
ton, after a 1ong illness of typhoid
fever. She % a a I oung lady of much

ability and at the time of her death
was general delivery clerk at the post-
ofice.
Miss Clayton's life has been hanging

by a thread for some time and through
all her long and painful sickness was

not complaining but stood it like a

heroine till at last the grim reaper cut

her ofi in the bloom of life and she is

now at rest.
The fami;y have the sympathy of

the entire community in the hour of

their affliction, and all who knew Miss
Cla3 ton will mourn the loss of a dear
and noble girl.
Miss Clayton taught school in Fair-

field Coan%: lately and endeared her-
self with pupils and patrons. Her
numerous friends will read of her
death with deep regret.

A Household Treasure.

1). W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y.,
says that he always keeps Dr. King's New
Discovery in the house and his faily has
always found the very best results follow
its use; that lie would not be without it if
procurable. G. A. Dykeman, Druggist,
Catskill, N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best Cough
remedy; that he has used it in his fanjilp
for eight years, and it eas never failed to
do all tha7t is claimed for it. Why not try
a remedy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottle free at 3c\1ster& Co.'s Drug Store.
Regular tze 5c. and SLoe *

IN THE KU KLUX DAYS.

A TRUE STORy-How GEN, BRATTON
SAVED THE LiyEs OF REPUBLICAN
OFFICIALS--WIY OUR COUNTY SUF-
FERED NOT AS OTHERS.
Thei e are many incidents in the dark

d-ys of Radicalism and negro rule
which will make very interesting read-
ing in a few years to those who were

actively connected with the matters

pertaining to the country, surrounded
as it was at that time by the grealest
difficulties which ever beset a govern-
ment in the history of government.
There are young men to-day in Fair-

field Coanty who have no conception
of what our people endured from 1868
to 1876. The Radical government was

so bad in the State that an organization
known as the Ku Klux Klan was per
feved for the suppression of crimes
and the protection of life and liberty
of our people. Much good resulted

: first, but like all secrot organiza-
tiot,.s ot the kind, the tendency was

bad and the organization .was abused
toward the last. Fairfield County
never s.ufered, however) like some of
our si-ter counties for two reasons
mainly and for otLer reasons largely
also.
In those days it was a cotmmon sight

to see the streets on Saturday evening
filled with armed negroes who came
in nearly every Saturday for '-a big
muster." Crops at:d business had to

wait. This brings us to our story.
There was trouble with some of the

negroes cut about the Jack Gladney
country and an arranigement was-

effected wher eby they were to return
thir guns to the State and disband
thr company. Mr. 'L. W. Duval
w as sh.erif and the guns were put in
his charge. They were stored in the
jail or shenii' s office, and when the
KuKlux learned that they had not been
sent to Columbia they met and deter-
mined to pnt every county official to

death, as our isarrative will afterwards
proe.
General Brattont was not a member

of the Ku Klux, but on account of his
wisdom, prudence and patriotism he
exerted an influence by his very course
on all matters affecting the public wel-
f.ireof our depressed country. His
opini)n was sought in a mysterious

On a bright sunny morning as the
Gent ral was crossing his back-yard he
was hailed by a stranger riding a fiery
ch.n.rger (of the Thickety stock). The

gentlema.. aLked if this was General
Bratton, and sta'ed that he was lost,
ut was truly glad that he was lost at

t e eneral's home, for he was piond of
anrpprtunmity cf meeting him of whom
he aheard so much. The stranger
okt d fatigued and his horse showed

i.mi of hard --idinig, and thec General
n.iced th.tt the stranger did not intro-
dichimse f. H{e stated that he was

toi:g to Dr. Thorn's, that he had
cr ssed Broad River at Shelton's, was

in a hurry and wanted to find the way
to Dr. Thorn's. Gen. Bratton had his
horse caugnt and proceeded to ride a

near path leading to Dr. Thorn's, The
stranger talked pleasantly-of crops
and things in general. Where the

paths diverged Gen. Bration pointeri
the way out to the lone horseman and
was about to ride away. The mnatn's
Icountenance becamne changed, an air
of deep concern w as very appartt
He asked Gemn. Brat ton to cume to a

secludi d spot in the bushes, and al-
though no human was nmear them he
iowe ed his voice r.nd said: "Geremal.

it is not altogether~ an a<:ci e:it thr
was lost at your place. i have been sent
to you ont a mis-ion. I have beeni sint
because y u do not know me. It is
aaist the ru!es of the klan, but if
vondesire t> know me came ILam
authorizea to give it."
The General interrupt'rd bim by s ty-

ig, "No, I do not want to know your
name. It is best perhaps that I do
not. I see it, all; somebody is about
Itodo something very rash; some of

my aId ccmrades are in troub!e."
The man assented to the correctness

of the General's surmise. and stated
that the klan had met and had passed

official in Fairfield County because
those negro guns were still in Winns-
boro in reach of the negroes, that 1he
promises had been broken, and that
one of hi. o!d command bad been de-
tailed to lead the terrible expedition.
That although agai t tbe rules to de-
cline, the penalty of death attaching to

any man who would question orders
from the klan, this member of Gen.
Bra:ton's old regiment boldly rose in
the meeting and said he would not
lead the expedition unless a certain
man is consulted. "If he approves it,
I will act." No name was called, it
being against the rule to call any

names in a meeting of the klan. Con-

trary to all precedent and prestige the
klan agreed that this certain man was

to be consulted. The lone horseman
'ost himself at Gen. Bratton's place.
The General was also told that it he

demanded the name of his old com-

rae he might have it-another infrac-
tion of the rules. To this Gen. Brat-
ton declined; but he told the stranger
that there was no necessity for it, that
Fairfield had a "star set" of county
officiA1s compared to York and other
counties; they were conducting their
offices properly and it was wrong, un -

just and a fearful piece of work they
were contemplating. le said to the
stranger that there hns been a long
stand:ng threit that the negroes will
rise up and Pil from the cradse to the
grave" and then apply the torcb.
"But," ,a'd the Gcneral, '"that will
never happen in Fairfield County un-

less I am warned in plenty of time.
There are two members cf my old
regiment (the 6il) who are among the
county officirls, and wheRever there is
any attempt of the kind or anything
else going wrong I will be the first
inan notided; for the!e two men will
warn me of any danger to our pcop'e.
And as to the guns they are saftr in
DuvaPs hands than anywhere else, for
he of all men wants no. trouble to
ame to our people."
The stranger rode off with>ut intro-
dcing himself or giving any Kuklux's
name and the county officials were

ncver disturbed. But in some way
iknown to Gen. Brat:on this gt to
Suriff Duval's ears and whenever any
&ttempt was made to persecute our

Jowntrodden people by Yankee offi-
,als or by Unikcd States prosecu'ions
it was squelched by Duval or some

ther of the Republican county offi-
ials. This act ot General Bratton's,

the spirit of the Republican officials
and the conservatism of our people
aved u lts of trouble.

$100 Reward $10o.

The readers of this paper will be
leased to learn that there is at least
ne dreaded disease that science has
een able to cure in all it< stages, and
hat is Catarrh. IIall's Catarrh Cure

is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
onstitutional disease, requires a con-
titutional treatment. flail's Catarrh
ure is taken internally, acting direct-

y upon the blood and mucou.s surfaces
f tbe system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
onstitution and assisting nature in
:oing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers,
that tbey offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list' of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CBIENEY & Co..
Toledo, O.

WSold by druggists, 7.5c. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
FOR RENT.

OFFER for rent, cheap, for aext year,
the Dwelling Ilouse and premises cf

Henry N. Obear.
9 26tf T. IK. ELLIO1T, Agent.

FOR SALE,

WE offer at private sale a plantation of
Two Hundred and Fifty (230)

Ace,lying near the residence of Mr.
Jno. b. Douglass and Dr. Thos. G. Doug-
lass, now occupied by Mr. Wmn. B. Doug-
lass. Has good dwelling and other build-
ings on it. Terms easy.
9-2tf T. K. ELLIOTT, Cashier.

Tiotice.

WT E ARE AGAIN PREPARED TO
Vnegotiate long tinme loans on farm

mortgages Address
J. E. McDONALD,
W. D. DOUGLASS, or
J. Q. DAVIS,

66tf Winnsooro. S. C.
A. E. D)AVIS,
Monticel!o. S C.

HEYSER HOUSE,
Mrs. M. L. Heyser, Proprietress.

No. 85 Los d St., Atlanta, Ga.

$150 to $2.00 Per Day,
Special Rates |by tihe Week.

9-28 Manager.

CO0YRIGI{TS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For e

anwanavoestinion rite to

tios.sritlyconidential1.A'Eandbook o in-
tai them sent fre Al oacatalogue of medhan-
Patents tan through Munn. & Co. receive

e,inoet ec -tile America. a

Issuedweek,eegntl ..ustrated. hasbyfar th
igest cire'zatioaof an scientic wrkn the

Buiding $ito onthi 32.loa Yea Singl

houes wih plans. nabling ulds1 show Sh

DENTI.STRY

B. J. QUATTLEBAUM, D D 2.

STUPENDOUS STOGK TO SELET FMii

Ready in all Departments.
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF COLORED DRESS GOODS,

Black Dress Goods in all the latest styles, Serges, Henriettas, Cash-

meres, Clay Worsteds, Tricots, and Flannels. A big assortment of

Broadcloth Cloakings
in all colors. Also Fancy Sackings for children. Something nice in

Black Satin for ladies' skirts.
A full line of ladies', misses' and children's Hose. Some special

inducements in. ladies' and gents' Handkerchiefs.

A Large Stock of Shoes,
bought before the rise. Can save you money in this department.
I keep the celebrated R. & G. Corsets, the best made. The best

assortment of ladies' stylish Wraps you have ever seen in the Boro.

MY LINE OF CLOTHING
was never more complete. HATS to please the old and young.

Some good valu: 'a gents' Underwear. Look at my line of Cravats.

If you want a Trunk or Valise don't buy until you price mine. The

poorest man in the county can buy a pair of WOOL BLANKETS
from me this season and not miss his money.

Here is a stunner: A Silk Umbrella for seventy-five cents.

Country merchants will do well to price through my immense

stock.

J L. MIMNAUGH.
Q. D. WILLIFOED, - - Matager.

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD,

4SUDDEM DEATH O% Charlotte, N.C,
TeT ili be i Winnsboro, at the Winnsboro

As llotl, on Friday, October 4t, one day.lIs practice is liited to the Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat. 9 244w

NOTICE.

s' I am authorized to sell a limited

Nile Soles.

ii a p number of Farm Rights for the use of

The best wering, most styiish, and the celebrated Boss Patent Tanning
the geatest value of ny d3.00 Men'g Process in tis County. Yo can tan
Shoes on the continent at home by this safe, quick,":cheap and
Best agskin, dougola tops, solid. reliable process. Fr particulars and

leathersoles, with all thelppulaLewis 4erms ap)ly to

FidSo les.
dent Ibyrnc W.ic r DOTYgoo for.O AE

Wlpease em'cebefr talwe hve a r,bfr h CutHuedo

onceand ou wll nverhang. il binnsboro, C t o the finstbon-
nsurnce oes or "fll m1sur. da in December Octbe th ne day,

8~IIisha ractc of lamitd lyio et fy,Erm
Sold y W.R.DOY & Os ainsboroat.ow as th2Prk4wn

-tnb e nty-two Rights or eueor

11Press an thbounty loan otanr
nnnn P datl Tom b. thsMadde, A.ui.Cat7heaptand

reliableUproess.1F1r1paticuoarsrsn
terms ay o lis

full snp~ of9-12-1d J. . McONA Lr.

SIHOOILBOOoS,Schorle aotplcout
TAE S,rT , bEfor tESSO Cof HousdOor

COMPSITON OOK, Sio wilbego, cn M.,ond the thn
CPBO S,day of September.(en h n a)

SLAESbeteen the Clegate Deartfae,nt:
PENCLS,Winnsbr knownh as0 thePrk mon-

PEN-HOLEIt, tSinigenti -tw..Sao eres moetor
INK nd lssialnd.bounded .0y perd ontDr.

Scoo B.eMardent.B.Ctcran
Chn.BoedTrst.s

jetanyoral bds

BLHOOL BOOKS,
COPY BOOKS,ISIREY IENTAAP

LATSL.ATEofteS,erlAsebl o

BOT OWLNd PIANTERS ormadeeie,cssnirre-
YELOaAKn, ngCunisnaddro ea..me

intrvLigDoutie,Sndtochnd

llythenaeatndeSAUpCrEadRSst
ernWailSadnompny,togeheRSit

othf enralamndknsitndesai

Under W innsboro Hotel. catr ~I.MMSEI

$3 I ETS SSION ofEMT.O
Schoo$wil beinOMoA, e3

Clasial.......S2. 00 pe moSc onh .E

sgnd b noe flli de o th Nos 0carge fo.ition epn Commoh n

and 5t of Octber wil9prepae totW Chm Bogard ru$4stees

q :iheylietiohwl bes made far themnext se
red. Theyn o equ neal Autm~ossemblyforIt

NEW UGGISFamnmsi to thsae everoter ofthmake
IFar a Cicannoti Raply op anyodb

f. sil~hepo. a~.Alo l authr.in the buildngSofhra
A coto thelimctoof-thendtate,either through

ii ooI uni orer adnep reenvi OL Arsn s thC. rc
t maeerine,crossing iterven

LARGE MUES. . ingut~ Couies andh fromas. Ciae
Will ell ht infur asli r ootwel e North5 wl Crlna~ line id he diec

tionth otot . TC.,ncssl e cosesingth
snoisl&time.nyerv(excuin~ taeing ute, cthng, cane

TITTTTPfl1 botse nam to the Sthp onad.t
te taload Compnytgehewt

otr gentier imnmtindts the i

WiJ.nC.oCALDwELL, PreSident.

AND SALtEGSTEACNLES.CE
FLnevbyinote fraling,dEnthe 1stEYNON l~L
meetsl.m ts ful pametLwill be e lb

for8saleepy rc-h Asoad few -l~ J~nrs.S

COIRNE
Another lot of white, black and fancy Ducks just received.

Also a nice line of fancy Dimity. Our fancy Jackonet makes
a beautiful and cool waist for summer.
Wool Dress Good stock is now offered at cut prices for

cash.

A new lot of Zeigler Bros'. Ladies' Shoes just received;
also low price and medium Oxford Ties. We have a small
lot of Gents' Oxford Ties, Black and Russets, and Patent
Leather, which we are offering as JOBS.

. - DepVrtMen53.t.
Fresh Flour, Meal, Molasses, Lard, Bacon, Grits, Rice,

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spices, Extracts, Evaporated Apples,
Soap, Starch, Soda, Grackers, &c., &c.
Triumph Nz,-x Irish Potatoes in store.
Call on us. Respectfully,

J. M. BEATY & BRO.
Bg is g JIF YOU WANT to Keep

Abreast of the Times.
SELECTED READ

SOUTHLAND
TURNIP

___

DS EJ It contains all the latest improve-SEED s ments up to date.

Subscription One Dollar a Year
The Charleston edition of

After the first rain is your THE HOME SE ER
time to sow

contains a descriptive sketch of
Red or Purple Top, all the coast region of South

Red or Purple Top, tion of all the lowlands of th
Red or Purple Tcp, State.

- Price:One Dollar,
Large White Globe, or sent with SOUTHLAND one

Large White. Globe, year. for

Large White Globe, ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS.

P~neraiaWhteGloe,C. M. DEMPSEY.
Pomeranian White Globe, 1511Main st , Columbia, s. 0,
Pomeranian White Globe, --l179

Seven Top, SPANISHtJAK.j

Golden Ball, . -Sired by Imported Wash ngton Par-

Glden Ball, rot (which cost owner $2,000), 14i
ole Bl, or hands-high,jet blatir with white points,Golde Bal, orstylish, smooth, and proportionately

made, will serve a limited number of

Amber Globe Fres at my place-"Fairfield Stock

Amb~er Globe TERMS :$10.00 to inSure (with foal
Amber Globe w.oeaonithout insurance

payable in advance.

Turnip Seed. -.00 *s*1e sera"viee ay
W. D. DAVIS,

Be certain to call on me be- 8-18 Monticello, S. C.

fore purchasing elsewhere. 3ODANE

WinnsboroWiusbroBe it enacted and ordained by theXVinnSb0ro Intendant and Wardens of the town
of Winnsboro in Council met and by
the authority .of the same:
That all persons who are convicted

- of violating any of the ordinances of
~ e the town of Winnsboro may be re-

quired in the discretion of the Inten-
dant or Council to do hard labor on

______________the streets of said town.
Done in Council this the 12th day

of September, 1895, and
JustArived[L. s.] with the corporate seal of

the town affixed.
Buis's urnpSed, aso~FuitJAS. Wv. HANAHAN,

- Intendant.
Jars and Jelly Tumblers. Attest: J. A. HINNANT, Clerk.

Toilet Articles of all Kinds.

Paints, Oils, Yarnishes.

Best 5ct. Cigar on the Market.

Pipes and Tobacco. EutbeLf suac

Lamps and Glassware.cueaewScilesdn

Winnboro En Stoe. Ifiwr,oee n hs

1873- --1895- hrce,mtr uget

DAVIDSON COLLEGE, I~c ftercmuiy
DAVIDSON, N. C.Tikti ate vrc

Next termi bogins Sept. 1:2. Nine In- fglyTeesa nsa
structors, Ample Laboratories. A p paratur.
abinets, L ibraries, Reading lRorms Gym- oengfrsobdyIft

nasiumn, Ball Grounds, Tennis court, &C. isyu tilpyoi tr

cLAsSICAL,I
MATIIEMAT1cAIJ thL,frmto n e~e

LITER.lRY, X.J ody .gr
SCIENTIFIC, Rc 11,SC

BIBLICA.:..,
COMMERCIAL. *S#p:l@ O~)

Send for a Catalogue. E F

J B. SHEARER,

7-tiOtlPrsdet.~D-8oesIhwo.i C.3s.ok
HitbfseJAzs~~ ou?8nWI~~


